
Let’s Talk About Winter!  

Sample Social Media Posts 

 

 

Facebook  

Snowflakes come in all shapes and sizes! For a fun wintertime activity to do with your little one 

— even in warmer areas — take a square piece of paper and fold it into a triangle, then fold it 

into a smaller triangle. Using child-safe scissors, help your child cut the edges, then unfold to 

see your snowflake!  Ask, “How many points does your snowflake have?” #TalkingIsTeaching  

 

Snowy days are a great opportunity to practice early STEM skills! With your child, talk about the 

science behind snow. “What’s snow made from? What happens to snow when it gets warm?” 

#TalkingIsTeaching 

 

Turn cooking time into talking time! Ask your little one to help with simple tasks, such as 

washing vegetables. While cooking together, ask questions like “How many carrots are going 

into the stew?” and “What’s your favorite vegetable?” For more ideas on how to turn meal 

time into talk time, click here: https://bit.ly/3bUCrW8 

 

Twitter  

With your little one, have fun talking about the four seasons! What makes each season unique? 

What’s your favorite part of each season? #TalkingIsTeaching 

https://bit.ly/3bUCrW8


 

Turn snow days into opportunities to move around and play! Make mini snowmen out of small 

snowballs, and if there’s enough snow on the ground, try making a snow angel! While playing, 

ask “How does the snow feel? Is it hard? Soft?” #TalkingIsTeaching  

 

On winter nights, cuddle up with your baby and read his favorite bedtime story together. Your 

little one loves snuggling up with you and listening to your voice! #TalkingIsTeaching  

 

Instagram  

 

Wintertime can bring colder weather, longer nights, and even snow! Have fun talking all about 

the winter season with your little one. Ask, “What’s your favorite thing about winter? My 

favorite thing is...”  

 

Wintertime means that the sun sets earlier, so it’s a wonderful time to stargaze before your 

little one’s bedtime. On a clear night, bring your baby outside and talk about the stars. Try to 

find shapes within the stars and have fun coming up with names for the brightest stars! 

#TalkingIsTeaching  


